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City-County Uniform Code 
of Building Urged by Yorty

Conflicting provisions in 
Hie city and county of Los 
Angeles building codes must 
be eliminated by a uniform 
rode, Los Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yorty told trie county 
board of supervisors

Code unification has been 
urged as a means of saving 
homebuyers money, A uni 
form code would mean that 
builders in. this area would 
not ho constantly faced with 
conflicting code require 
ments which act to pyramid 
building costs at thr expense, 
of thr eventual purchaser of | 
new homes I

"T am sure the city and' 
countv can agree on accepta-' 
ble identical requirements 
and end this confusion," the 
Mayor said.

In a message to the board 
of supervisors, the Mayor 
points out that a citizen'_ 
committee report has been 
available for several months 
on the proposal to unify 
codes.

Nothing morr can be done 
now, he added, until the 
County legislative body in 
dicates its agreement to co 
operate.

The Mavor'B program to 
overhaul the city's building 
rodp and bring it into uni
formtty with the county's 
code was initiated with the 
appointment of a citizens' 
committee in November

Tt included representa 
tives of th« American Insti 
tute of Architects, the So 
ciety of Civil Engineers, 
structural engineer*,, and 
consulting engineers in the 
T,os Angeles area. After 
eight months of study, thp 
committee reco m mended 
that a uniform performance 
type code he established un 
der the direction of a joint 
city-county commission.

In its report, the commit 
tee stated, "When each jur 
isdiction has its own code] 
and its own interpretation i

of this so-called uniform 
code, it is difficult for the 
industry to adjust to each of 
these interpretations. Con 
struction costs are increased 
by continuing effort to keep 
abreast of these many codes. 
Some areas have codes 
which are also more restric 
tive, which in turn increase 
the cost of building and adc 
to the confusion."

The committee concluded 
"To resolve this problem 
there should be a return 
the fundamentals of per 
formance requirement 
which should be judged b 
competitive professionals ii 
accordance with recognize 
national standards for healtl 
an'd safety "

The Mayor said he feel., 
these objectives can be 
reached only through a join 
city-county approach anc 
pledged his city's coopera 
tion with whomever th 
county chooses to designat 
to work out the details c 
the program before, it is sub 
mitted to the Board of Sup 
ervisors and the City Coun 
cil for consideration.

KINDNESS
"Contribute to Kindness, 

says the SPCA, by providing 
good care for your pet dur 
mg Be Kind to Animal: 
Week, and throughout the 
year.
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WHAT'S 
DOING

S Pyle, your Telephone Manager m lotranct

V FTall^nh^rk of ?M\b St., Torr*nc«, »hown working 
h«r mformalion board position.

Approximtaely 3000 school children will b  vi«iting our new 
Jjiformttjon offlc*. May Sl.h, mh, lot.h. Also tlie general public 
w invited between 19 p.m. on May 9 and 10.

Ther* will algo b«» many di«play« and dpmx>ti«frat!nn<i by in 
ttallition and ronetruction crew»  PLEASE COMB YOU ARE 
VERY WELCOME.

tetereetlaf U«*» At tfce 
emir 45f ,    more

 f tt*l, aft et
tkaa H«w T«rk City.

Going to Disn«ylanri? Whil* 
you'r* there, you can also take 
a fascinating trip across the 
United States. How? Just drop 
by the Bell System's popular 
exhibit and see the Circarama 
film, "America the Beautiful." 
Filmed by the Walt Disney 
Studios, Circarama surrounds 
you on a giant 360-degree 
screen and takes you from 
"sea to shining sea." You'll also 
see interesting demonstrations 
from the exciting world of com 
munications. Admission is free 
end I'm sure you'll enjoy it.

may have taard the old story about one of our infor 

mation operators who answered a rail and heard a woman 

ask, "Say, I wonder if you'd mind pulling the cord on your 

«nd of the line -rnin« is too long!" This may be stretching 

the truth a bit, but it's true we go to great lengths to give 

good service.

It you're p/aitn/ng INI tnv*llng (life 
nummer why not take « few mo 
ment* to phone ehoatf (o nuke eur* 
you neve reservation* «t your rfe*- 
t/nat/on? Moet people find It often 
MVO* trouM* and disappointment.
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NO 
WANCT

CHIP
: STAMPS

7 MAGIC SAlSDAYS THURS. TO WED., MAY 9 TO 15

T  Lnjoy
the finest 
at
lowest cost

YELLOW CLII^_ HALVES OR SLICES

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

FRESH

LARGE 
"AA" EGGS

c

¥4

I CON(

dozen 31
FIRST QUALITY GR/^-AA"

GOLDEN CkEME 
BUTTER

r
one 

pound 67;

CONCENTRATED DETERGENT

SALVO 
TABLETS

1Cgiant 
size 69 include* lOc off

ECONOMICAL

HUNT'S STEVED 
TOMATOB

no. 27/2 
can 14

DAILY DIET

DOG 
FOOD

tall 
cans

GOLDEN CREME

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM

?*

is

gallon 59

FOR

LAI 
Ml
2? 

jcu

MA PERKIN'S

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE

46 oz. -^p ̂ XC 
can 23

St«m» tni

KB 9 B ̂ W in 9 ̂ 99

Essy w«y

Sta Flo L

FROZEN.. .corn, peas, peat 
tomatoes, peas & celery, peas in c

BIRDS EYt 
VEGETABLE!

8oz.
pkgs.

ASSORTED COtORS ' I

ZEE PAPER TOWELS I FRANCO AMERICAN

roll

UB8Y

SWEET PEAS
no. 303 

ctn

ITALIAN 
SPAGHETTI

tall 
cans

Welch's
Foodcraft livens up rr\

Sweet Pi

XINT
MEXICAN

i 
I

12 ex.
six*

»rz»

UfllGHlU: 

UHICAUSSIN

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S GIN *

fifth
CARTS MOUNTAIN GLEN

SCOTCH
f,n $498  

<°0rt ;*ft

EASTERN PREMIUM

PROST BEER
6 *£ 79C

«ei* ef 24 cans 12.91

DUBUQUE

HAM
pound 

tin

GRAND TASTE TENDER N" JU1CT

FRANKS
pound

WISCONSIN CHEDDAR CHEESE

LONGHORN 
59*

riS-*

«yt evenjfrein and f«j4y~Reg. 6 for 42c

Chocolate Cup Cakes 6 for 36c
TeppeJ with seseme or peppy t««is. R»<J. 3Se
Delicious Egg Bread (oaf 29c
A beautifully decorated cake jutt for M«4W.

Mother's Day Cake $2.50

01D
FASHIONED 

DfllCATtSSEN

eunv. , B i «  M 
RA *" R«9u'«r *9c It*

De<nockwurst &. 59c
J7 ***• ne.T»em*de divnei. pmf Rtfl. 39
Souerkrs Baked Bearls Wc

GARDEN FRESH ~

CUCUMBERS
(C
Ib. .


